REPLItech Applauds MMCD
Viaitors from ell over the world to REPLItech,
the world's leading conference arrd exhibition of the
replication induatry for all tlrlres of uredia, were
impressed by demoDstrations of MMCD.
Sony and Philips siaged a thre+
day permanent show of the new
system and confided in visitors
with the ins md outs oI MMCD
discmanufaciuring rmpressive
and convincing, when can we
start?' one visitor exclaimed

Pamllel sessions devoted
sp@ificaUy to ihe DigitaMde
Disc (DvD) were held wilh
rcpreseniatives of both cmps,
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explained the ins md outs and
pros and cons of the new

warren Lieberfarb. President ol
Wamer Home Vids. md
initiator of the SD format,
expressed his @nviction that the
SD is the best option to chmse as
successor format to the current
cD.
Bud O Shea, an independeni media
industry rcnsultant, however,
explained why he thinks that
MultiMedia CD is the way to Eo.

I(ey Issue
Bud O'Shea views the developments
from the perspective o{ the end'

user "The consumer's persp@tive
is the key issue that must be
addressed before sny new
tehnology can be declared
a success " he states.
Continues on pagE 2.
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process to MMCD.
Yields are satislactory at this stage

md the tehnical specilicaiions of
the discs are within the tolerance
ranges laid down by Sony and

Philips

Thousmds of samples
prDduced by Polycram's plant at
Hanover. Germny were handed
out 6 replicas to attendees at the
event Company spokesmen
confided that the sta$-up had ben
extraordinarily suc@ssful. In fact
expe ences werc more prcmising
thm anticipated. Only a few
problems occuned when adjusting

the standard Audio CD

Why Nokrs srlpports
UulttModb CD
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He ralss the question whether the
new technology fulfils a need in
the market. In this era of

multimedia and informatioD
superhlahway new technologies
cannot merely addr$s iodays
ned§. Insi€ad they must be
resilient and flexible enough to
a.lso mtlcipate the consumeß'

tomorow

ihis
in the context oI lhe new high
needs for

CoDsider

on standard density CDs.
The increased data capacity also
offers a number oI benefits to game

enthusiasts, including f6ter
pedormance, high quality full
motion video. dcher graphics,
betier sound and even 3D
animation. And aU this can be
stored on a single disc. Ether than
two or three discs, twicaUy

Mr)si. cnthrlsi,sts will also benefil

density medi8. They provide ten

tim6

the §torage capacity of
stan&rd density discs ioday.
The MMCD'§ increased capacity is
essential to met the need§ of

''The increased

die

' he

dis cap&ity a.1so

hene.fits PC use.s beause more
ihan ninety percent of all CD-ROM

titles

eld

today require grcat€r

capacity than is currentty available
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Industry Support
''The second question is whether
the system enjoys industry

support. And in particular support
of the s€alled content providers
For as history has shown over
and over again, new trhnology
wiihout the proper content support
is merely new technology fo, its
Clearly, the new technology wiU be
supported by Motion Pictule
Studios for diAltal video disc
appucations. According to the
tEde magaziDe Va ety, the major

moiion-picture studios. who will
soon be offedna home thealrc
enthusiasls a high quality. fuU
length motion picture on one
single-sided, live'inch
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from this high density media in
the futurc. MMCD has capacity to
Etore multi<hannel digit€l
HordiDgs or even more realistic
And l#t but not le8t. consumers
will experience these Dew benefits
at their own pa.e, in a non'

lntimidating envircment.
The reason for thts is that the
MMCD hardware prcvids full
brckward compatibility. In other
words they wiu play ihe biUions of
music CDs. video CDs, CD is md
CDROMS that have a.lready been
purchased ' he adds

Hollywood studios already have a
combined Iibrary of nearly
14.OOO movie titles to offer
consumers. And in the
PC industry. more than 5OOO
CIROM tifles were introduced in
the US in 1s94 alone" Bud rcvea.ls.
The new MMCD media should also
prove popular with the music
industry, which is now

aggressively embreing multimedia
CTTROM Vidm CD 2.d OD-i ti es
trave been rcleased from a vanety

from The Cranberries, Bob Dylan.
Peter Gab el, The Rouing Stones
And high density discs are also
bound to play a role in CD Plus,
Continues on page 3
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No Dual-layer SD Show at
R,EPLItech
vlsltors to REPLIüech held
l86t morth in S&nta Chra,
Callfornla, were faced wlth

a dl6appoitrtmont.
The event wa6 llooded ndth
llt6ratur6 ond brochure6 by
the SD htgh den8lty dtsc

&lllrnce.

Eyebmws were mrsed when
visitors wmted to see the dual
layer SD system in operatron in

B

order to @mpare pedormance with
MultiMedia CD. Although a low
key demonstration of a slngle layer
SD was stag€d, dual layer

pedormmce w6 presented on
video tape only. This wß quite a
disappointmeni lor many visitors
MMCD. on the other lund, wa
demoDstrated constantly to larg€
audienc€s. in both sDgle and dual
layer verslons, du ng the full
three däys of the conference

Continuing story of paA€ 2.
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CD. which i3

@mpatible with Audio CD player8

we[ as multimedia PCs äJId
i Ready discs. Tbese CDs show
song lydcs. vide cliF, artrst
as

CD

biographies and arbum
The medium allows the industry to
create a completely new generation
of eüi€rtainment and information
producta that wiU excite and
jnspire consumers in ways never
thousht pcsible before.
B@ itd@ .hiDnäi 's-

A[othor Porcpectlvg
Mek

AndercoD, Genera.l Manager
of PDO Media, StiUwater,
Mim.Mta, put another pempective
to the a ival of MultiMedia CD.
MMCD is rhc answer t the
expectstions of various group and
fetoE iD ihe market. MultiMedia
CD provides utility, ompatibility,
mmufetumbility and profitability.
The two veßions of MMCD prcvide

solutions for both computer
so{tware and motion picturc

producr8. The fomat tras been
developed to r$pond to the

e3

Eepltcatord' Capttal
Ilrveatment Protoctlon

sme a@s for the replication
industry. If thrs industry cm
mmufrctur€ MMCD discs on the
§ame, §lightly modified equipment,
Iaae volume output wiU be
achieved much quicke. MMCD
di&s are mästered in the same way
as the Compact Di8c. Dependine on
the aae aDd tJ,pe of system, some
minor chang€s may be ntressary.
Since Bp*ifications are morc
advanced, a tighter preBs @ntrol
neeft to be maintained. The higher
capacity requires smaller pita, 6
small a§ o.3 micron§. A more
seNitive photcresbt wiU allow
steeper pit angles, better control of
pit size and contouß ad prcvide8
The

better SNR perlormance.

Single layer dis6 require just the
same moulding prcce§s a§ cunent
CD produch.
That is, the same optical'grade,

IDlovative Motlort Picturo
Productg

''The dual layer, single-side

t€chnology will a.Ilow studio6 to
distdbute their product more cGt

beaue a movie can t€
released in both normar and wide
effectively.

scrcen a§pet ratiG. Both Picture
jmaa€s can be stored in sepaBte

layers on the sme

die,

for example. Even the longest
epiclength motion picture can be
played ba.k without interuption,
aga.in frcm a sjngle-sided disc.
Consumers wiU be able to
purchse a movie with scenes shot
For inst€n@ Parenta.l Guidance
rated films for viewing with their
ch dren md R rated for viewing
by themselves, alter the childreD
have been tucked in bed ä.t night"

speciltcation d€fined by the
individua.I members ol the Motion
Picturc Studio Adviery Committee.
Ninety fiv6 per€ent of au movi€
applicatioG are met by the basic
single layer version of the MMCD,
which can Btore up to 135 minut€§
of motion picture and retevant

additiorul infomation.
Tbe remaining llve percent ol extra
rong playing time blockbusters wi.U
h€ catered for by the drDl layer
Compatibility E a highly dsired
feature of the market. Consumers
don't want their current tibrarieg
to b4ome obsolete. If compatibility
is prcvided with actual technoloAy,
e@pt€n@ wiU be much quicker
than with a compretely new non

envircnmentally-§tä.ble, Iow.co8t
polyca$onate resins, 25 - 70 ton
pr$ses in use today, one di§c Per
moulding cycle, and no compound

yield lGs carEd by dsembling
independently made parts tog€ther.
The protective layer and Iabel are
identica.l to those in Ne now.
The dual layer technology adds no
new §cience or parallel pr(Eses.

It requires some additional testing
and diaglo€tic devic* to contrcl
the more advanced nature of the
product. Add to this four more
steps in the prcduction prccess
§equence, and the b$t retum on
inveetment becomes a rea]ity.

Low additional investment, no risk,
big additional business and high
pay'back are the bNines
paamet€m for replicatoß and
MMCD,

@mpatible syst€m.

''In a.ddition, new märketing
opportunities will be.ome ava.ihble
Film buffs wiII be able to purchase
their favourite motion picture.
alonA with it3 *quel
A movie coutd even be sold with its
om intera.tive game stored on the
same dßc. Now ß the time for each
of ns E h^adwarc manufeturers.
content providers md repliBtors
to f&e the chaUeng€s high density

that we can
determine the industry's succe8s in
the future" he urA6.
CD create. so
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TIrc Malring of MultiMedia CD dises
The dlse eoDligaration of a s,//gle layer, htgh
density MulttMedla CD is similar to today's
standard CD wlth a reflective coating on the
moulded substrate.

s.hmetic of

cwntcD sd rißt t ld

1taD, bn,6npL..1t with

The dual-layer .hsc starts with the
eme moDlded subgtrate for the
first data tayer. Then a Wqial
semi reflector, developed by 3M. is
applied This rs lo owed by the

application of the seünd
inlormatioD layer
The ftmaining prc<jeß steps M
the sane for both staDclard layer

and düaL-layer digcs The luer bem
can f@üs on uE first infonnation

layer. ar trunstuit throlgh it Md
tocug on tlE lower infonnation
layer- The se,ni-reflc,.)tive materjal
provides Jtlgt the right

dtn

bw

undesirat'le cross-raJk. ?his
information layer b Mted with a
full layer of aluminium. lrke
cürcnt CDs The pr@ess
'qill
u Lii se a phota-polymetrsation
provlde
t4hnjqte to
ünifom tbickness spacing and to replicate the
Bqond infonatlon layer 3M has
ulilised this well-known twe of UV
cürable photcpolymer Eince 19a1
Ior replication of laser vicledligcs.
This ptv€gs has been @tnner
cialty sD@esgttl, even for @mplex
ISO-MO anrl LD formats. with
yielcis exceeding ninety per@nt.

ct)

pft:,pßed mülti layer, multi-disc, or
müIti-platter..nfigurations in that

it

utilises @nventional CD

manufactu

in g eqiipnent in

Singte
SinS

conjunctian with an additional
pr@ess to produce a dual-tayer
high deßity fomat. Fat CD

rcplicators, tl1is ptuqdes the
beDefit of better capital utilisation
and dtows ar, easy migation from
standüd to high density and
du al-lay et rcplication.
TIE pr@$ allows single-layet,
hish-density c|ßcs to be produ@d
with few m.rdifications ta existins
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cured thtough
sm&*ro,
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charrcteristics to reflect I well 6
transmit lrght to meet the rcflective
rcquireneDtB of twenty to forty
percent. cdled for by the prcposed
Sony/Philips specrficatjorl for düa.]-

noulding eqvipment. The @nver
sion to düal layet production is
rctativety simple with additiara.l
prodüction statjons integrated into

Mult

refl4tive layet to the dual-la.yet
discs. The iDformation layer
provjd$ the ne@ssaty sepmtion

wedia" CD

Msnutacturing

The contgüration ot the c|üd)ayer
is uniqüelv different from othet

a stahdarcl CD manüfactDrjng line
Canventiona.l CD rcflectot coateß
w]11 be uged to apply tbe smi

ot the two data layers to avoid

the

Ltte

moulded

be

dt{ md

Bmi reflatlve @ting, using

camme?cial ultß-violet

s$tems.The

mDüf*tüing @st of
ety

CDs. MMCD9 and SDs üay
depending on the specific

manüfactürjDg conditiars Md
logßtics- Comparison of
manDlactünng c6ta of severul
coDfigurations with the stanclanl
clensity CDmpact Di&B Bhows

differen@s nnging tton sone
twenty percent to ovet two

Mlctiü N&d

ol drd.)tt@

dtu

side.l disc. IBM bas denonstratecl a
multi-platter disc which combines
severul thin Bübstuates bonclecl
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together in a vertical et*k with ü
air Aa.p betw@n each laye!- The SD
alliance propose a DVD
spxiti@tion which utilises two
thinner moutded disß borded
back taback and capable of slonng
rp to 10 Gigabytes. while both
pfüücts have the potentid ol
lligher totd storage @pacity in
mDlti dbc (platter) mod4 there are
several dßwbacks to the@
ptupßaJs which arc bettet served
with ?M's dua.l-layer corfigaration.
It b a.1& rcwarding to see tbat the
SD alliance ha§ Btarted ta pftsent
a düd layer concept as wel|.

Moulding .nd Yrelds
New moutds, prcLeBs pameteß
Md potEntialy, new moutdeß atE
neeeted sp*ifica.lly to pnduce the

thi,

sübstrate SD discs. The dus.l-

layer corlfiganti@, a developed
by 3M, uses existing CD moulderc
to pftidu.e staDdard

eubstrate§. This

a

BiE

ows disc

manufacturcrs to Mortbe theit
capital eqtipnent ovet boU,

standüd

d tllgh denEity
mou] liag requirenents aa the
foragts develop. ExpettE estimate
that ED manufa.tuing wil rcquire
ah additiona.l iwestment of o.5
and 1 million US$ per productio,
libe. In additi@. borlding two
.litferent eliecs tuay ibttrtlD@
log bticzl Mnplication s on
prodrction li],ee with ode

e'@oooe'i'ro.ßus.4d
3M Dual-layat Adventagee
Seveßl dtematives have b@n
propßed to incre@ a high clensity
MültiMedia CD beyonct the
3 - 4 Gisabyte rüse fot a single-
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moülding narlrine. This may elao
cause lowet yields on production
lines vith one or two noDldidg
machines, when one side is pc'ot.
A bonding prcc$s may have high
tlel*, büt by .lelinition
pevcebtageg will be ifiefior to
a sitgle disc ptc,t€s§.

Productlon Requrreme,otg
while tbe thin stbsftate dlscs catl
hold up to twenty percent morc
capal::ity it one of the prcposecl
torhatE two die sirles nrst
a.lways be Dsed regardles of the
ptugrarnme length. me cost per
side is cc,nstnt for appucations
greater than 5 GB. For less th
5 CB spplications, a BMnd
moülcled blank sicle must stiU be
manufa.türcd Md adheed ta the
brck ta prcducc a disc with a
thicknesg of 1.2 m. This
production pena.lty aclds to the
overall @t of pt düction aß

First PC marrufaßtnrer endorsing new high density
MMCD format Gateway 2oOO joins MultiMedia CD Group
Phillps Electronics and Sony Cortrtoretion annouuced recently thet Gateway
sq)O, a leadinE provider of multlmedia personal computers, has ioined the group
of compaldes endorsing the rew MultiMedia CD format.
This makes that company
the lißt Pc manufeturer of the

group. 'We have carefuUy
eva.luated various high deNity disc
formats tlEt have b6en proposed,"
sai.l CE Waitt President and CEO
of Gateway 2ooo. The MMCD
format offers the twe of reliability.
affordability and backward

compatibility that is esseniial io
meet todays expanding optical
storage rcquirements. Wiih Mulii.
Media CD, Philips and Sony have
responded better to PC users'
needs 'adds Mr. Waitt. Gateway
2ooo has been in the forefront of
b nging multimedia to the PC
enthusiast. The MMCD platlorm
w I auow Gateway zooo to create
new and exciting opportunities for
multimedia iD ihe I'iture Philips
and Sony c{impany spokesmen
expressed their happiness with the
arrival ol Gateway 2OOO and
confirmed thal the MMCD format
proposal continuG to gain suppo{

Growiüg PC Ilrdustry
Support

Gateway 2ooo joins a growing list
of CD'ROM drive manufacturers
who have ännounced thet suppori
Ior the new multimedia format.

ActuaU, this list comprises such
names as Acer Pedphera.ls Inc.,
Alps Electric, Aztec Systems Ltd.,
Lion Optics Corporation, Mitsumi

Eleiric

Company, Ricoh Compmy.

Ibac Corporation, and Weames
Perlpheral§. This group of mmu
facturers, including Philips and
Sony, represents approximately
seventy percent of the CD-ROM
drive industry they wiII prcduce
some seventeen to eighteen miuion

drives this year alone.

EntertainE€nt Compa,nie§
Supporttng MultlModie CI)

Ii is weU known thät Sony and
Philips have an impo ant share in
the movie industry. Sony Pictures
Entertainment's production
companies include Columbia
Pictures, Tristar Pictures, Sony
Picturcs Classics and Triumph
Films. Polycram Filmed
Entertainment includes Interscope,
Propaganda, Island Picturcs and
Egg Picturcs. Sony's md Philips'
entertainment operations support
the MultiMedia CD format
unmimously and wiU make movies
and related products available on
MultiMedia CD discs. One single
layer, high deNity MultiMedia CD
disc provides users with up to

135 minutes of Dl like quality of
MPEG 2 compressed full motion
video, with an average playbek
transfer rate of 3 Mbps.
The dual-layer confiauration cm
store two full length feature films
or up to 27o minutes of vids
within the sme specification.

Consu,rrer Electtonlc6
Coüpanios Updote
Aiwa, Bmg aDd Olufsen, Grundig,
Magnavox, Mamntz and Nokia
have already announced that they
will manufacture md market
@nsumer producis based on the
MultiMedia CD format AloDa with
Philips and Sony these companies
manufacture and seII over fifty
percent of the current CD player
JVC agrees with Sony and Philips
about the suitability of the

SonylPhilips high-density
MultiMedia CD proposal as a ful1y

btukwardrompatible platlorm that
will expand the VidecCD folmat
bme. JVC and Philips created the
Karaoke CD format on the basis of
MPEG 1 in March 1993 JvC then
went on to develop the highly
successful Video-CD lormt ln
Japan which in essence is an

ext .sion of the Karmke

CD.

Why Nokia Supports MultiMedia, GD ,»
NokiaConsumerE1etrcnicso1'.webelieveitot1,ersaCtvantaEesIn

l\Xl,1X1;""1i*üI,äT,ll1"*" i?lli"llJil;T?lXiäiTilill*#"
consumer electroDics products, has
mnounced its decision to endorse
ihe new MultiMedia CD as
proposed by Sony and Philips.

''Our dsision to

suppo the

formai was unadmous said
Dr. Helmut Stein, Vice Prcsiclent,
Tbchnology & New Businesses of
Nokis Consumer Electrcni6.

disc formats. In addition its

NOKIA "

existing
in the evolving multlmedia aAe"
tlEt our
Dr. Stein adds. Both Sony and
wiU eioy the greatest Philips expressed their lEppiness

compatibillty with

CD-based discs ensures

consumers
Enge of benefits that

technological about Nokia's decision. This adds
major player in the European

advan@s in digiiisation offers.
Nokia hopes to utilise MMCD to

expand its @n§umer

electronics

operaiions md fulther its

presenc€

a

consumer electronics market to the
group that hs d4ided to §upport
the MMCD format
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